Patrick C. "Pat" McEvoy
June 21, 1927 - February 27, 2020

Pat McEvoy, age 92, of Bellingham, WA passed away Thursday, February 27, 2020 in
Bellingham. Pat was born on June 21, 1927 in Seattle, WA to Charles and Alice McEvoy.
His grade school years were spent at Assumption School in Bellingham. He graduated
from Bellingham High School in 1945 and served in the U.S. Navy during WWII. After
basic training in San Diego he served most of his time in the Navy in the Philippines where
he was deployed on a mine sweeper ship. After his return from the war he spent a year at
Western Washington State College in Bellingham and transferred to the University of
Washington in 1949, graduating in 1952 with a degree in Business Administration. Pat
really enjoyed his time as a member of Sigma Nu Fraternity at the University of
Washington. At the University of Washington he met the love of his life, Virginia “Ginny”
Reid. They were later married on September 8, 1951 and together they raised five
children in Bellingham. Pat owned McEvoy Oil for 35 years, retiring in 1999. Pat was a
patriarch in the best sense of the word. He loved his children, grandchildren and greatgrandchildren. He took time to regularly check in with each one of them and provided
them with advice and support. Pat was affectionately known as the “trail boss” as he took
his daily walk on the trails in the Barkley neighborhood. He enjoyed connecting with others
who walked the trail regularly. He was always prepared to share a joke with those he
chatted with. Pat had great compassion for those who were facing big challenges in life
and needed some assistance. As a 40 year volunteer at St. Vincent de Paul, Pat
responded to requests for those that had needs of some of the basic necessities of life.
Pat was a member of Sacred Heart Catholic Church and Assumption Church for most of
his life. He also was a Charter Member of Kulshan Kiwanis, where he established the “Girl
of the Month” program in 1963. In 2008 Pat McEvoy received the Paul Harris Fellowship
award for his community service. Pat was preceded in death by his parents, Charles and
Alice, his wife Virginia, his brother Chuck and his great-granddaughter Mira. Pat is
survived by his children Kathy Newport, Tim (Marcia) McEvoy, Mike (Sarah) McEvoy,
Dave (Samantha) McEvoy and Ann McEvoy, 12 grandchildren, 8 great-grandchildren, and
many loving relatives and friends. Mass of Christian Burial will be held at 11:00 a.m. on
Tuesday, March 3rd at Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Bellingham. Reception following
at the church hall. The family would like to thank Visiting Angels and Hospice for the great

care they gave him during the last few months of his life. Memorial donations may be
made to St. Vincent de Paul, 1110 14th St., Bellingham, WA 98225. You may share your
memories of Pat at www.westfordfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

My heart aches to have learned about the passing of my dear friend, Pat. I use to
work at the gym he use to go to everyday. He would come in, say a joke, workout,
come back, say another joke, wink and leave. I kept in touch after I left the gym, and
invited him to my birthday parties and always made time to come, even if it was only
for 5 minutes.
His hugs were truly the best and surprisingly so strong. After the passing of his wife, I
offered to grocery shop for him and meal prep for him so I knew he had food. He
would always laugh and refuse. I would call every few months to check in. Our phone
conversations were never longer than 5 minutes but they meant the world to me.
We were suppose to grab lunch but our schedules never worked.... so until we meet
again sweet friend then we can finally get our lunch at Anthony’s.
To his family, although you don’t know me, I know how much Pat loved you all. Rest
In Peace, dear friend. Love you always.

Diba S. - March 15 at 02:35 PM

“

I work at the Barkley Haggen and I've known Pat for quite a long time as he was a
daily shopper at our store. I was so sad to learn of his passing this morning. He was
so kind to all of us here at Haggen. I talked with him regularly as we all did. He loved
a hug and a good morning visit. He would often pull out his wallet and share pictures
of his family. He always had a twinkle in his eye when he talked about his
grandchildren. My thoughts and prayers go out to his family and friends. It sounds
like he had an incredible life. Jamie Cordes

Jamie Cordes - March 02 at 11:31 AM

“

Pat was a true gentleman. He was always kind and had an encouraging word no
matter what. He was a great businessman who was well respected and liked.
Thoughts and prayers to the family at this time.
Greg Grant

Greg Grant - March 01 at 01:25 PM

“

Pat was truly one of the friendliest people I have ever met. I always felt a little better
after running into him around town. He always gave everyone that terrific smile and
friendly greeting. Rest In Peace my friend!

Wayne Harrington - February 29 at 10:33 AM

